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EDITORIAL . . .
Mrs. Marvin Wightman is a pa-

tient in the hospital in The Dalles
where she underwent a major op-

eration on Saturday. At last re-

ports she was doing nicely.
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SPENT NIGHT HERE
Stewart Hardie, publisher of the

Condon Globe Times, spent Wed-

nesday night as a guest of the Ga-

zette Times. It was not what might
be called a social call for Stewart
had troubles linotype troubles
at home and had to bring some

Pressure Will Help wards keeping the old uncle from going broke.

It's That Time of Year
This is the season of great feats, gastronomi-rall- v

sneaking. Thanksgiving usually starts a
copy over here to set n the G- -i

machine. A burned-o- ut element in
the metal pot on the Globe Times
machine put it out of action

round of dinners, banquets, luncheons, or what
have you, and those who prefer to think that
their figures are more or less on the divine side
are given cause for worriment. It is a time when
one gives thought to the contention that "we dig
our graves with our teeth."

But such is life in America, the land of abun-

dance. On the one hand we have the dietitians
and beauty experts cautioning us about over

I Here soon 1

1- fiw Hi OUR BREAKFAST IS IPS I
un IRE 1 I y.

Only eight more shopping days remain to buy
"victory bonds, if we may be pardoned for bor-
rowing a well known phrase. Up to the present
there has been no particular need for applying
pressure but it now appears that if this county is
going over the top by December 8 something will
have to be done.

It will not look good to us in later years to
have a record ef two failures in bond buying, one
just prior to th2 close of the war and the other
ask ourselves if we were thankful that our arms
after peace has come. More than likely we will

had conquered and that our boys and girls could
come home. Within a few years many of us

will wonder why we didn't put surplus funds in

safe keeping against that diy when pocketbooks
will be less corpulent.

The Victory loan is the last of the wartime
emergency fund campaigns. It may be fully sub-

scribed but will the amount be raised through
the channels desired? In Morrow county $125,000

of the $190,000 total was put in E bonds with
the hope that every individual would buy at
last one small denomination. As the campagin
has gone so far, a handful of investors has ac-

counted for upwards of $90,000. That leaves
$35,000 to go and this is the last opportunity
for non-investo- rs to express their faith in Uncle
Sam in a substantial manner.

There are two conditions under which your
money will do you no good if Uncle Sam goes'
bankrupt and when you are dead. You are bound
to die but while alive you can do something to
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eating, while on the other hand dispensers ot tood
and food products are encouraging us to eat
more and more. It requires but a casual glance
in any direction to answer the question of which

side is winning out. And further, there is no

evidence of malnutrition due to scarcity of cer-

tain food items occasioned by wartime curtail-

ment.
There is no particular reason for bringing up

this subject other than that we are entering the

holiday period the time for a round of lodge

dinners, parties and the like and to those who

suffer from bulging belt lines or answer to the

popular line of "so round, so firm, so fully pack

A wartime worker
needs every bit of
energy which a
nutritious m e a I

supplies. Stop in

I before your regu- -

I lar shift and go to
work prepared to E

deliver a big day's
work.

ed", it is an occasion tor serious contemplation
of the old adage that an ounce of prevention is

worth a oound of cure. In other words, if one
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HEPPNER i
CAFE

backed away from the table before the appetite is

fully sated there would be less after-dinn- er dis-

comfort and little cause to worry about the waist
line.

Heppner Hardware
& Electric Co.

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

HEPPNER

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
O. M. YEAGER

CONTRACTOR & BUILDER
All kinds of carpenter work.

Modern Homes Built or Remodeled
Phone 1483 415 Jones St.

HEPPNER. OREGON

Meets Every Monday Noon at theJ. Hand Carved Mahogany Trays and SaladJOX s-XL-
en

Bowjs from Haiti t lq cross Manicure Lucas Place

Sets . . . Candles . . . Figurines . . . Chrome Trays . . . Tea Pots
I Stationery . . . Comb and Brush Sets . . . Cosmetic Sets: Coty, Blaine E. Isom

All Kinds of

INSURANCE

Dr. W. H. Rockwell
NATUROPATHIC

Physician & Surgeon
227 North Main St

Office hours: 1 p. m. to 7:30 p. m.
Exam. Free. Ph. 522. Heppner, Ore.

Max Factor, Dorothy Gray

Phone 723 Heppner, Ore.FOR HIM
Mem - Chartr House - Saddle Club, and

Spruce Toiletries
Fitted Cases - Zipper Kits - Bill Folds

Pipes - Comb and Brush Sets
Cards and Poker Chips

A. D. McMurdo, M. D.
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

Trained Nurse Assistant

Office in Masonic Building
Heppner, Oregon

Our Fur Policies
Cover loss against Fire, Theft, Ac-
cidental damage and many other
hazards, anywhere, at all times.

TURNER, VAN MARTER & CO.

PIaI( CiihamI Um4GORDON'S DRUG STORE
John Saager, Owner

Dr. L. D. Tibbies
OSTEOPATHIC

Physician & Surgeon

First National Bank Building

Res. Ph. 1162 Office Ph. 492

llbipj I HII6IUI I limit?
Licensed Funeral Directors

Phone 1332 Heppner. Ore,w

JOS. J. NYS
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Peters Building, Willow Street

Heppner, Oregon

.wijyiivi J WUIIWII
Meets First Monday Each Month

Citizens having matters for discus-
sion, please bring before

the Council
J. O. TURNER, Mayor

Morrow County
Abstract & Title Co.

me.
ABSTRACTS OF TITLE

TITLE INSURANCE
Office in Peters Building

J. O. TURNER
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Phone 173

Hotel Heppner Building ,

Heppner, Oregon

P. W. MAHONEY
Attorney at Law

GENERAL INSURANCE

Heppner Hotel Building
Willow Street Entrance

THERE STILL ISN'T
enough silverware to go around, or enough Elgin or Ham-

ilton watches, but there will be because more materials will

be made available soon.

Production today is still hampered

by limited supplies

Therefore, you may look to us for the most carefully se-

lected merchandise and most outstanding values as soon as

they become available.

PETERSON'S

J. O. PETERSON
Latest Jewelry and Gift Goods

Watches, Clocks, Diamonds
Expert Watch & Jewelry Repairing

Heppner, Oregon

Harry Nelson
Accounting Service

Member National Association of
Tax Accountants
Heppner, Oregon

HEPPNER
GAZETTE TIMES

The Heppner Gazette, established
March 30, 1883. The Heppner
Times, established November 18,
1897. Consolidated Feb. 15, 1912.

Published every Thursday and en-
tered at the Post Office at Hepp-
ner, Oregon, as second class
matter.
Subscription Price $2JI a Year

O. G. CRAWFORD
Publisher and Editor

N. Schmaltz & Sons
Peters Bldg, Heppner

Roeflag and Siding Contractors
and Applicators

For information write Box 728,
Heppner, or Paoae 83, Condon


